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TECHNICAL NOTE378’7
BEAT-CAPACITY MEASUREMENTS OF TITANIUMAND OF A EYDRIDE
OF T~ANTUM FOR TEMPERATURES FROM 4°TO 15°K
INCLUDINGA DETAILED DESCRIPTIONOF A SPECIAL
ADIABATICSPECIFIC-HEAT CALORIMETER























theequationC = 3.38x 10-3T+ 2.596x 10-5T3whereC isheatcapac-






c O.024zl! + 2.294 x 10-%3joulesperdegree,withtheaveragediffer-
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Schenectady,N.Y. Thecompositionswere96.8 percentgoldwith3.2 ~r-
. centcobaltand99.615~rcentsilverwith0.325percentgold.
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Alongthe axis ofthetube(3.15) andenteringthetubethrougha
vacuum-tighto-ringseal(3.18)istheprobe(3.16),thelowerendof “
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constant,vi isanytermh theseriesVn, Ti isanyterminthe
seriesTn,aud f(T,P)isa factoraccountingforgasimperfections.





































indicatedbya copperconstantanthermocouplej T6 istheaveragebetween. -
thepoint(e)atliquidmitrogentemperatureandthepoint(f)nearroom
temperaturej end T7 isthetemperatureofthemanoyetercabinet.The
functionf(T,P) isobtainedfromtheequationofstateforheliumwith
.
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.
wherek isBoltzmann’s constant,g(e’) isthedensityofstatesat
theFermilevel,~ isthetemperaturecoefficientoftheelectronic
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= fl+ ~d uptoabout13°K,





c = 0.0242!!+2:294XIO-& joules/deg
15
A plotof C/T versusT@ isshowninfigure6.
Inordertoevaluatetentativelythespecificheatofthe 7 tita-
nium,itwillbeassumedthattheboundaryonthephasediagrambetween




canbeconsideredtohavea compositionrepresentedby TiH. Sincethe
overallcompositionofthessmpleis25.33atomicpercenthydrogen,the
actualquantitiesofthetwophasespresentsre4.993gramatomsoftita-
niumand2.563mOkS of TiH. Subtractingtheheatcapacityof4.993grsm
atomsof Ti frm thetotalheatcapacityofthehydridessmplegives
c = 0.00~T+ 0.998X 104& joules/deg
Dividingthroughbythenuniberofmolesof TiH leadsto









that ofPureTi. SinceTi and TiH belongtoclifferentcrystalsys-
tems,itisimpossibleatpresentoascribethisclifferenceunmibiguousl.y





gra~c- ~ fi&Wre7>w~re * detiationfthemeasuredvaluesof
. theheatcapacityfromthe values computedfromtheleast-squaresequation

























whereds isthechangeofentropyofa systemof n molesofmaterial.
atthe&mperatureT duetothereversibleabsorptionfa changein
quantityofheat dq.







ds= $iT+ ()aP. %Vdv
(2)
(3)
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whereC isthethirdvirialcmfficientforheliumand p isthe
densityinmoles~r liter.Atpressuresmployedinthe-sent calo-
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llne is c/T -
100
T’ ‘m 200 260 2
C/T versus # for titanium. Equationfor straight











Figure~.- Deviationof measuredatomicheatvaluesof titaniumfrom “
valuescalculatedby eqzation C = 3.38 x M-%! + 2.396 x 10-%!3
joules/gatomdeg.
I










Figure6.-Plotof C@ versus T2 for samplecont~q
atomTiand2.563grama-tomeH. Equationfor stra~ght





I Figure7.- Deviationof measuredheat-capacityvaluesof titsnium-hydride

















atom Ti and 2.563gram atoms
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Figure7.- DevlatKm of nk?aeuredheat-capacityvaluesof titanium-hydride
sample from valuescalculatedby equation C = 0.02k2T+ 2.294x 10-&
joules/deg. ‘
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